Course in COMMUNICATION SKILLS
Prof. Angela O’Neill

Director of Communications and Languages
College of Europe

14 October 2019 - classroom Aula D’ARDIZZONE – Dep of LAW (Via Carlo Montanari 9 - Verona)

9.30 - 11.00 Prof. Angela O'neill Session

14.00 - 17.00 Phd Students Session

15 October 2019 - classroom SMT03 – Santa Marta (Via Cantarane 24 – Verona)

9.30 - 13.00 Phd Students Session

Preparing for the filming - feedback sessions

Participants are asked to prepare a 10-15 minute presentation, which may be on any topic. But must be in English.

As, throughout your time as a PhD student you will need to give academic presentations/papers at conferences, or may even be asked to teach certain courses, your presentation can be a repeat of one of these or even a practice of one you are preparing.

Students will be filmed, and immediate feedback is given on communication and language skills.

The film will be private for your viewing only, so you also can learn from watching yourself.